Welcome
Introductions
Secretary Minutes to approve for March meeting
Treasurer’s Report
ORB Training

**Old Business:**
Hulbert/Council Scholarship (May 14)
Camperships
Animal Youth Fair (May 7)
ORB Training
Lily Day
Tractor Supply Company

**New Business:**
April is National Volunteer Month
Colfax Sewing Group Presentation (Dolores Ramsey)
Jennifer Bitker- Stables at Willow Creek
All Stars/State Leadership Conference/Talent Show
Placer County Fair Still Exhibits Sign Ups
TCA Donation
ORB Survey out May 1
4-H Box
Office Questions
Camp
UC Insurance regarding animals
JLA at Placer County Fair
Record Books
Council Nominations
Fair Revitalization Committee Update
**Upcoming Events:**

- Thursday, April 28th **UC CalFresh Fun Fair** at Cirby Elementary in Roseville 5:30pm-7:30pm
- Saturday, April 30th **Bi-County Fashion Review** Magnolia Intermediate School 9:00am-2:30pm
- Sunday, May 1- Sunday, July 31st – **ORB Sparks Surveys** available online for youth
- Saturday, May 7th **Animal Youth Fair** Gold Country Fairgrounds, 9:00am-12:00pm
- Saturday, May 14th **Scholarship Interviews**, 4-H Office, 9:00am-12:00pm
- Wednesday, May 18th **UC CalFresh Fun Fair at Rock Creek Elementary** in Auburn 5:00pm-7:00pm
- Friday, May 20th – **All Stars Talent Show**, Mt. Vernon Grange Hall 6:30pm-8:30pm

Thank you for coming tonight. The next Council meeting will be held at the **Loomis Veterans Hall on May 25, 2016 at 7:00 pm.** Snack will be hosted by Gold Country 4-H Club.